No. Z-20025/10/2020-Adm-II
Government of India
Ministry of Labour and Employment

Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi
Date: 19th June, 2020

OFFICE MEMORANDUM


The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of d.o. letter No. M-16011/42/2019-YN dated 18/06/2020 received from Secretary, Ministry of AYUSH wherein following two video links have been sent carrying the appeal of Hon’ble Prime Minister to all participants in IDY-2020:-

i) Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eA5vgCZSA1NhUC5HrB_M4Pq57iSf_m28?usp=sharing

ii) We Transfer:
https://we.tl/t-eqDUFBBbATA

2. It is requested that the video may kindly posted on all electronic and digital channels, especially social media handling the respective organization for its wide dissemination.

Encl: As Above.

(S.R. Datta)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel No.: 011 23766320

To
1. CPFC, EPFO, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi – 110066.
2. DG (ESIC), 14, Panchdeep Bhawan, C.I.G Road, New Delhi – 110002.
3. DG, Mines Safety, Dhanbad, Jharkhand - 826016
4. DGFASLI, Central Labour Institute Building, N.S. Mankikar Marg, Sion, Mumbai – 400022.
7. Director (CBWE), North Ambazari Road, Nagpur.
8. CLC(C), S.S. Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi.
9. DG(E), S.S. Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi.

Copy to :-
1. PS to MoS (I/c) (L&E)
2. PPS to Secretary for information
3. IT Cell for uploading the above communication alongwith enclosure in the website of the Ministry.
D.O. M.16011/42/2019-YN
Dated: 18th June, 2020

Dear Secretary,

This is regarding the observation of International Day of Yoga (IDY) 2020 to be held on 21st June 2020.

In this connection, the following are the links to the video carrying the appeal of Hon'ble Prime Minister to all to participate in International Day of Yoga 2020:

i) Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eA5vgCZSAINhUC5HrB_M4Pq57ISf_m28?usp=sharing

ii) We Transfer:
https://we.tl/t-eqDUFBbATA

It is requested that the video be kindly posted on all electronic and digital channels, especially social media handles of your esteemed Ministry/Department for its wide dissemination. The same may please be carried / shared in all such channels of all the subordinate units also, including autonomous bodies, educational institutions, PSUs etc.

With regards,
Yours sincerely,
(Rajesh Kotecha)

To,

All Secretaries to Government of India